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Both Irwin (20)1 and Breim yer (4) have re
cently labele d pricing a centra l and major prob
lem in agricu ltural marke ting. Prices have a
fundam ental role in both long-r un and short- run
decisi on making at all levels in an indust ry. In
the long run, prices should optimi ze resour ce
aUoca tion and consum er satisfa ction. In the
short run, they should facilita te trading and the
orderl y and timely movem ent of goods from
produ cers to ultima te users.
Prices are genera ted by a pricing system .
Within such a system , the proces s of price
makin g is hardly passiv e but involv es delibe rate
effort. Moreo ver. the genera l type of pricin g
system in operat ion, its individ ual charac ter
istics, and the conduc t of active partici pants in
the system , all influen ce its perfor mance .
This article deline ates a framew ork for ex
aminin g pricin g system s. It sugges ts a genera l
classif ication of pricin g system s, descri bes
some pertin ent charac teristi cs, and lists some
measu res of perfor mance in such system s. It
summ arizes the curren t pricing system s for
selecte d agricu ltural commo dities and sugges ts
some resear ch proble ms which might comma nd
the attenti on of agricu ltural econom ists.
Pricin g system s have receiv ed less attenti on
than many other areas of agricu ltural marke t
ing resear ch. A better unders tandin g of the
nature of pricing system s and their proble ms
might stimul ate more specif ic resear ch on agri
cultur al priCing system s and facilit ate orderl y
impro vemen ts in pricing .

Class ifying Prici ng Syste ms
Variou s author s have discus sed pric!n g prac
tices, techni ques, object ives. or poliCie s, and
pointe d out examp les applic able in partic ular
1 Unders cored number s in parenth eses indicate
items
in the Selected Referen ces. p. 10.

indust ries. Such discus sions do not provid e a
compr ehensi ve framew ork for classif ying pric
ing system s, but they furnish details useful in
develo ping a classif ication .
Bain indica ted that in most marke ts seller s
approa ch price-o utput proble ms by calcula ting
and announ cing selling prices . and that the
alterna tive policy of determ ining output and
"lettin g price take care of itself" is found
usually only in indust ries of relativ ely atomis tic
struct ure. There. the individ ual seller faces a
well-p ubliciz ed going marke t price for all in
dustry output , which may result from proced ures
such as the operat ion of a highly organi zed
centra l marke t or the domin ation of the marke t
by a few large buyers who simply determ ine
and announ ce a fixed buying price. ExampleB
cited were mainly extrac tive indust ries like
those in agricu lture, lumbe ring, and crude
petrol eum produc tion (2, p. 269-27 0).
Clark divide d price makin g into three main
types and a larger numbe r of specia l types,
The three main types were (1) supply -and
deman d pricing , (2) the quoted price. and (3) the
negoti ated price. Specia l forms and hybrid s
includ ed remain der and dispos al sales, sales
of second hand goods, auctio ns, buying on sealed
bids. negoti ated depart ures from seller s' quoted
prices , and quoted or negoti ated prices subjec t
to revisio n under specif ic contin gencie s. Supply 
and-de mand pricin g was held to be most clearly
seen on organi zed exchan ges. Under the quoted
price system . the seller offers a price at which
he expect s to fill whatev er orders come. The
two main forms of negoti ated prices were illus
trated by the real estate marke t and collect ive
bargai ning by organi zed labor (6. p. 108-11 0).
Mackl in listed three genera l metho ds of price
makin g in agricu lture: (1) calcula tion, (2) or
ganize d specul ation, and (3) hit-or -miss guess
ing or chance juggUng of marke t forces . With
suffici ently compl ete inform ation on both supply
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and demand conditions, an integrated marketing
concern could calculate relatively stable prices
that would both guarantee buyers against de
clining or violently fluctuating prices and pro
mote sales and competition. With many firms
involved in a complex marketing system,; "or
ganized speculation is preferable to prices
based on pure guessing." But with uncertainty
eXisting, "the judgments of many are safer and
less speculative than the judgments of only a
few" (23, p. 325-331).
Nourse classified pricing mechanisms into
three types: (1) "authoritarian," (2) "admin
istered," and (3) "automatic." Examples of the
"authoritarian" form included public utility
regulation, railroad rate control, the Guffey
coal acts, and both Federal and State milk con
trols. (One could also include wartime price
controls.) "Administered" pricing included the
major part of modern industrial life, with its
large corporate producers, chainstores, trade
associations, collective bargaining unions, and
cooperative organizations. The "automatic" type
covered the simple, natu!1al, flexible kind of
prices emerging spontaneously in free markets
patronized by individual, unorganized producers
and buyers (29, p. 9-21). Many agricultural
products have traditionally been classified under
the "automatic" type.
Nourse's classification is a broad and par
ticularly useful one. Yet the term "automatic"
is somewhat misleading, since pricing is not
an effortless and unstructured process even
under approximations of pure or atomistic com
petition.
Pricing at retail is basically administrative,
since retailing fits into monopolistic competi
tion theory. Yet retail pricing is a somewhat
special case, particularly in chainstores han
dling' thousands of items. Preston indicated that
(1) retail prices are often set according to es
tablished markups over invoice costs, but
(2) these markups are not generally uniform
among products or items and are varied on in
dividual items from time to time based on
merchandiSing decisions and in response to
local competitive pressures (30, p. I, 40, 68).
Nelson and Preston subsequently labeled as
"variable-price merchandising" the simultane
ous and sequential manipulation of selected
prices upward and downward in order to draw
attention to the market offerings of the firm
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and to differentiate them from those of its
competitors. This practice is characteristic
of multiproduct firms and, in the study in qUt;lS
tion, particularly of large food chainstores.
The environment is clearly an "imperfect" one,
differing from both perfect competition in the
abstract and tightly knit oligopoly or monopoly
(28, p. 4-5, 103).
-Hawkins discussed various kinds of "market
pricing policies" he held to be special cases of
the general theory of monopolistic competition.
These were "odd prices," "psychological pric
ing," "customary prices," "pricing at the mar
ket," "prestige pricing," "price lining," "resale
price maintenance," "quantity discounts," and
"geographic pricing" (18, p. 233-240). One could
add such terms as f.o.b. basing point pricing,
delivered prices for certain zones, or destina
tion prices less transportation and handling
charges. In the context of this article, few of
these are policies or goals. Many are methods,
customs, or simplifying techniques. Some could
be used under several competitive structures.
Table 1 classifies pricing systems with com
petitive situations varying from monopoly to
ward atomistic competitinn. The main types of
systems, some of the methods or aids to es
tablishing prices, and some possible pricing
goals and policies are specified.

Characteristics of Pricing Systems
Pricing systems have definable character
istics. Some characteristics are common to all
pricing systems. Other characteristics are
peculiar to particular industries.
The general type of pricing system which
prevails is closely related to the competitive
structure of the industry (table 1). In this con
nection the most relevant measure is the ex
tent of concentration of firms, typically meas
ured by the number and size of units.
DifferenWited priCing is a feature affected
by both prevailing competitive structure and
individual industry characteristics. A high de
gree of price differentiation is likely in com
petitive structures from monopoly through
monopolistic competition, except possibly in
some basic extractive and processing industries.
In general, the higher the degree of processing
or the more complex the manufacturing, the

Table l.--A general classification of pricing systems 1
Compei;itive
structure
(from less
to more
competitive
in type)

!

i

Type of
pricing
system

methods
or aids in establishing
prices

Rep~esentative

Some pricing goals
and policies 2

Public
monopoly

Authori
tarian

Boards, comittees, public or
Rate of return on investment.
Discriminatory (classified).
quasi-public agencies (an
nounced and/or approved lists) , Foreign trade policies. Govern
Governmental agreements,
ment price support.
negotiation.

Private
monopoly

Authori
tarian

Committees, individuals (an
nnunced or private lists, or
individually quoted) •

Profit maximiz.:l.tion. Target
rate of return. Perpetuation.
Discriminatory (differentia
tion) •

Oligopoly

Administered

Committees, individuals, trade
associations, agreements among
participants, price leadership
(announced or private lists,
or individually quoted).

Status quo, or change market
shares. Predatory price-cutting.
Profit maximization. Target rate
of return. Sales maximi~ation.
Discriminatory (differentia
tion).

Monopolistic
competition

Administered

Committee, price maker or
merchandising manager, trade
organization, manufacturer's
suggested prices, negotiation.

customary markups. Variable
price merchandising. Meet local
competition.

Atomistic
competition

IIAutomatic,1I
free, or
open market

Terminal markets, country
point b11ying, exchanges, base
quotations, auctions, commit
tees, contracts, buyer an
nouncements, negotiation.

Make the best deal you can or
take the going market value as
established by someone else.

lApplies only where facilitating exchange of goods is intended objective. Futures
markets are thus excluded, although trading results can contribute to cash market
price determination.
2 These represent possible courses of conduct open to firms or groups of firms.

greater the likelihood of widespread differenti
ation of prices along product lines. In the public
monopoly grouping and to some extent in the
private monopoly grouping, price differentiation
by type of buyer may be more likely. Where the
degree of pure or atomistic competition is high,
price differentiation is not likely to be too sig
nificant. In the context of this discussion, gen
erally used or recognized grades and standards
do not constitute meaningful differentiation in
terms of pricing systems.
Pricing systems encompass both the deter
mination of basic price levels and translation

activities which depart from basic levels through
the appUcation of premiums, discounts, and
other adjustments. But it is characteristic in
each industry that one level of trading is of key
importance in the determination of basic price
levels.
Price followers, as well as basic p ric e
makers, may use basic values for a few grades,
sizes, geographic locations, trading levelS, and
qwmtities and terms of sale to determine prices
for other grades, sizes, geographic locations,
trading levels, and quantities and terms of sale.
Usually such prices are determined by applying
3

premiu ms or discou nts renego tiated or redete r
mined only infrequ ently and/o r on the basis of
longer run change s in costs, rates, and tech
niques .
The basic price level tends to be establi shed
at a level of manuf acturin g, proces sing, or dis
tributi on where the produc t has reache d a form
essent ially like that in which it will reach the
ultima te consum er or user. Some examp les
might be the manuf acturin g of autom obiles,
furnitu re, clothing, steel produc ts, or appli
ances, the cannin g or freezin g of foods, or the
proceS Sing of broile rs from live to ready- to
cook form.
For many other agricu ltural produc ts, the
key trading level may be the level of sale to
whole salers, proces sors, or retail buyers .
Produ cer prices are often determ ined by.dis 
counti ng from such levels . Many retail prices
may be determ ined by marku ps over cost, in
cludin g "fair trade prices " or "manu factur er's
sugges ted retail prices ." On the other hand, re
tail prices and margin s often reflect local
compet;.tive condit ions and variab le pricing
poliCi es, includi ng the use of food items as ad
vertise d or unadve rtised specia ls.
Typica lly, only a few partic ipate in the proces s
of determ ining basic pi-ice levels , irresp ective
of the prevai ling compe titive structu re.
It is easy to visual ize this charac teristi c in
indust ries where concen tration ratios are high.
In indust rial and servic e sector s. price making
readily becom es a speCia lized function, becaus e
specia Ezatio n follows with scale or becaus e
there is often a vast numbe r of items to be
priced . In other instan ces, the basic price
makin g role also is delega ted, but largely for
other reason s.
Even where compe tition is relativ ely atom
istic, many potent ial partici pants terid to be
effecti vely exclud ed becaus e they do not posses s
enough marke t inform ation or expert ise to par
ticipat e, becaus e being price follow ers enable s
them to concen trate on operat ional, assem bling,
and distrib utive functio ns, or even becaus e they
cannot readily gain entran ce to key institu tions.
Direct partiC ipation in the proces s of determ in
ing basic price levels may thus be limited to a
small fractio n of those actual ly buying and sell
ing. The optimu m numbe r lies somew here be
tween Taussi g's empha sis on the desira bility
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of achiev ing an equilib rium rapidly by confining
dealing s over price to person s who are shrew d
and well-in formed (34, p. 149), and Mackl in's
claim that the judgm ents of many are safer and
less specul ative than the judgm ents of only a
few (~, p. 331).
Both imperf ect marke t knowledge and the
costs of perfor ming pricin g servic es lead to
ward few partici pants in establi shing basic price
levels .
The degree of knowledge about factor s and
forces relatin g to price determ ination is vari
able from indust ry to indust ry, but it is fre
quently not great in total nor very evenly dis
tribute d among partiC ipating firms or their
memb ers. Attem pts to improv e knowledge in
clude the marke t intellig ence system s of pri
vate firms, and privat e and public statist ical,
resear ch, and marke t news servic es. But these
may still leave room for the exerci se of much
subjec tive judgm ent.
Even in indust ries which lire highly concen 
trated, where entry is severe ly limited and
produc ts highly differe ntiated , the promu lgator
of announced prices may have to do consid erable
guessi ng about the relativ e deman ds for his
compe titors. His predet ermine d output can still,
in practi ce, be too large or too small. This
leads to attemp ts to contro l marke t condit ions.
Galbra ith empha sized that indust rial plannin g
requir es more contro l over prices since moder n
technology reduce s the reliabi lity of the marke t.
Thus, to minim ize the risk of loss and damag e
to the techno structu re, and to maxim ize firm
growth , both produc tion plannin g and manag e
ment of deman d to assure a marke t are practic ed
(l5, P. 189-21 9).
Uncer taintie s about deman d are likely to be
greate r in those indust ries which are less con
centra ted, where entry is relativ ely unlimi ted,
and produc ts ar~ genera lly undiff erentia ted. In
additio n, there a~a more .uncer taintie s about the
forthcomi.ng supply ~ since output is not con
trolled by a few, but results from largely inde
penden t decisio ns by many. Variou s measu res
are often used to seek some degree of stabili ty
in prices or volum es. In agricu lture, approa ches
used includ e Gover nment suppor t price and
purcha se .progra ms, cooper ative develo pment,
marke ting orders and agreem ents, and volun
tary regula tion of volum e. Suppo rt is also likely

for policies directed toward full employment and
high-level overall economic activity, and for
publicly sponsored market news programs.
Price determination is a service to an in
dustry and involves costs. Irwin, in calling
wholesale pricing a service performed by col
lective action of handlers who evaluate available
information using statistical analysiS, intuition,
and training, indicates that cost appears as part
of the gross profits of handlers (20). There are
other privat~ and public costs which might also
be enumerated. Shepherd described the evolution
of t~,~, price-making process in agriculture as
one of both reducing the time and energy spent
or wasted in price determination and of in
creasing the accuracy of the prices (32, p. 53
55). Thus, minimization of the industry and
public resources required may support delega
tion of baSic price level determination into few
hands.
Many pricing systems for raw or agricultural
products are effective only within certain limits.
Such systems may cease to apply when the
product is processed into a substantially dif
ferent form or when the original product is
combined with other ingredients. For example,
many animal products or crops lose their
original identity before they reach the ultimate
user and prices determined on the raw or farm
form have little or no Significant effecton final
product prices. The extent of linkage or inter
relationships between pricing methods on the
raw or unprocessed form and the processed or
manufactured products varies from one industry
to another.
Some pricing systems produce values which
are effective only in the current period. Others
produce values which apply in future time periods
of varying length. Where exchange trading,
terminal market pricing, or decentralized nego
tiations are involved, the current period is often
only a day or so in length. Future values may
be intended for a week. month, crop year, or
manufacturing year, and tend to hold unless un
anticipated events force a change. In general,
prices in less competitive industries tend to be
futuristic and those in more highly competitive
industries current. But there are enough ex
ceptions so that this feature tends to be an
individual characteristic of pricing systems.

Evaluating Performance of
Pricing Systems
Pricing systems can be evaluated at least
subjectively. Subjective evaluation certainly
leaves much room for argument. But, given the
current knowledge of struc~ure, condu.ct, and
performance, quantification is difficult and can
only be approached through detailed analysis.
Terms such as the following can be employed
in subjective evaluation: fair, equitable, just,
or reasonable; efficient or least cost; relilistic,
workable, representative, or operable; sensitive
or flexible; and, stable or orderly. Many of
these points are interrelated and often in partial
conflict. Hence, a composite score for per
formance may not include the highest values for
individual points, but rather represent a com
promise among various criteria.
Today terms such as "fair" and "equitable"
are in common use. Pricing has long been sur
rounded by such ethical connotations, whether
expressed as customs, moral standards, edicts,
or laws. "Just price" traces to early economic
thought. In today's economy, legislative au
thority, executive persuasion, and regulatory
practice focus on preventing monopolistic and
oligopolisUc abuses, price discrimination, in
flal:ionary increases, unfair practices, and mal
distribution of income.
Even where conditions of atomistic competi
tion are approached, pricing systems are not
above criticism. For example, Galbraith's
theory of countervailing power (14) and the more
recent resurgence of interest iri'farmers' bar
gaining power suggest that imperfections in
pricing exist from the standpoint of equity and
other similar terms.
The efficiency of pricing systems can be
viewed in several dimensions.
Hague has recently defined an efficient pric
ing system in a classical sense. Factors in
clude producing the right amounts of the right
goods, optimum cost levels, correct resource
allocation, rapid distribution, and guidance for
both the short and the long run (16, p. 3-15).
Stigler's discussion of the primary require
ments for an efficient market suggests a less
rigorous role for price. Full knowledge, by
itself sufficient for an efficient market, is not
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realist ically attaina ble in the absenGe of stand
ardiza tion of goods and 10calizatiQ:il of trans
action s. In bringin g buyers and sellars togeth er
to exchan ge goods and money, a rnarke t is ef
ficient if purcha ses can be made at the lowest
price offere d by any suppli er and salea can be
made at the highes t price any buyer 1s paying
(33, P. 55-56) .
Thus, under compe titive con~ationB (which are
imperf ect in varyin g degree s ew:ciency may
be accept able if the pricing! sys~~m produc es
values within some reasonabJ,e range. Within this
range. variou s factor s, such as bargai ningpo wer
and knowledge, influen ce the exact level deter
mined.
Efficie ncy may also be relatf~d to the cost and
time dimen sions of pricing . As previo usly noted,
the determ ination ofprirt es involv es an econom ic
cost. and costs are both direct and indire ct.
Thus, from the standp oint of techni cal efficie ncy,
it may appear desira ble for a limited numbe r of
partici pants to develop a hip;h degree of expert ise
and determ ine basi'':: values which are then widely
used by others in the indust ry. But specia lizatio n
of this function should not he carrie d to the ex
tent that it widen~1 t.he opport unities for individ ual
gain throug h price manipu lation.
At a partic ular point in time, there may be
severa l pricin g mecha nisms which could be
worka ble· for fa partic ular commodity or indus
try. Aprici ng system which is carren tly operab le
or techni cally feasib le neithe r implie s nor re
quires perfec t knowledge on the part of all active
partici pants. If knowledge Is imperf ect there may
not be a perfec t set of short- run equilib rium
prices , but there may be alterna tive sets ofpos_
sible values which could "clear the marke t" in
linked time period s. The operat ive pricirig sys
tem may do the best it can with incom plete
knowledge and subjec tive judgment, limited par
ticipat ion in price determ ination , and the time
availa ble to arrive at some basis of tradin g in
order to get on with the job of physic ally movin g
the produc t to retaile rs, consum ers, institu tional
users, export ers, etc. The end result can be
prices which are usable , but improv able.
Anoth er proble m arises in regard to how rep
resent ative a pricing system may be of indust ry
struct ure and practi ces.
Sheph erd has sugges ted that pricing method s
in agricu lture progre ss from bargai ning on each
transa ction to centra lized marke ts, then to del/,
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centra lized marke ts, and finally to a price com
mittee system (32, P. 53-55).
Some eviden ce exists that progre ssion of
method does occur, even though each indust ry
may not need to pass throug h each one of these
exact stages . Some evolution within method s
has also occurr ed. For examp le, negoti ation
may evolve from barter on each transa ction to
infrequ ent negoti ation between a few partici~
pants repres enting large quanti ties. Progr es
sion in system s may also have occurr ed where
indust ries have moved from more toward less
compe titive struct ures.
But even though pricin g system s and method s
are modifi ed with the passag e of time, pricing
system s are resista nt to very rapid change .
Memb ers of a partic ular indust ry becom e trained
In and accust omed to a partic ular mode of oper
ation, and key institu tions becom e well
establi Shed. When struct ural and compe titive
change s occur very rapidly in a partic ular in
dustry , it is quite likely that the pricing system
will change far less rapidly . Thus, pricin g sys
tems need periOdic reeval uation since relativ e
perfor mance can declin e signifi cantly in a few
years. Hence , in a dynam ic dimen sion, sub
stantia l cumul ative change s in an indust ry cause
proble ms with a pricin g system and requir e
drastic change s or even the develo pment of an
entirel y new approa ch.
To what extent do prices actuall y need to be
sensiti ve or flexibl e in order to reflec t change s
in supply and deman d? Are there possib le bene
fits which might accrue if prices were more
stable or pricin g more "order ly"? Most dis
cussio ns note that prices of some comm odities
are more variab le than those for other com
moditi es. The distinc tion has often been drawn
betwee n prices o~ agricu ltural and certain other
basic comm odities and all other prices .
Mason , discus sing an upswing in prices in the
1. 950's, indica ted that grains . poultr y and dairy
produc ts, textile fabric s, lumbe r, and other
items produc ed in compe titive marke ts led the
upswing. With more stabili ty in indust rial prices ,
the dynam ic elemen ts in the price system were
mainly wages and the prices of goods produc ed
in the small enterp rise sector of the economy
(26, P. 170-172).
-in a genera l article on agricu lture, Knight, in
the volum e edited by Adams , sugges ted com
mercia lizatio n in farmin g may have produc ed
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accelerated price effects in the same directions
as the general price levels. He also discussed
the volatile nature of agricultural prices in the
short run. Here, on "free markets," prices
change frequently and in small increments,
sometimes within each day. Small changes in
supply and demand and "••• a host of dynamic
facts and fancies daily assert their influence
without moderation••• " (1, p. 10-14).
During the past two decades, positive Govern
ment actions of various kinds to help stabilize
the economy have been increasing in number and
frequency. Heller suggested that developing
public policies resulted in the virtual disap
pearance of the countercyclical syndrome ofthe
1950's and that some progress had been made
by the mid-1960's in approaching the four ob
jectives of full employment, high growth, price
stability, and balance-of-payments equilibrium
(19, preface, p. 59-60, 116).
Over time, more long-run price stability has
been achieved for" some agricultural commod
ities. Likewise, various programs and the use of
particular pricing mechanisms have resulted in
more short-run price stability for some agri
cultural commodities. But for others, short-run
price instability is still evident.
Taussig many years ago discounted the pre
cision of short-run equilibrium prices and sug
gested price variability might even impede
product flow. He said that even on a single day
there is no one price rigidly settlec' by the
equilibrium of supply and demand. With 1\ •• the
wavering doings of human beings ••• II lind un
certainties about supply and the conditions of
consumption and def;?lnnd, differences of opinion
are likely and prices are not mathematical cer
tainties, but statements of tendencies. Fluctua
tions are likely, but with speculation, knowledge,
and large-scale dealings, the seasonal price
will be more quickly and smoothly determined
and maintained between narrow limits. For the
ultimate consumer, the early and exact ad,iust
ment of price brings more even utilization of
the available supply (34, p. 148-149, 159-160).
We can have short-run price fluctuations
arising from several causes: (1) accurate re
sponse to changes in supply and demand,
(2) overreactions due to incomplete knowledg~
or the nature of participation in price making,
and (3) incompatibility of the pricing mechanisnl
with the current nature of the industry. There

fore in judging the need for price flexibility, we
should identify the causes of variations in prices
emanating from the present system. Automat
ically attaching precision to today's values in
clearing the market, as determined by today 1s
pricing system, will preclude any consideration
of other sets of values or alternative pricing
systems. It would also eliminate any benefits
from more sta.ble prices such as more orderly
movement of the product, from improved equity
considerations, or from greater confidence in
the reliability of the pricing system.

Pricing Systems in Agriculture
and Research Problems
Pricing systems for agricultural products are
diverse. They :range across the continuum from
free market to authoritarian types. Table 2
illustrates this diversity for several commod
ities, as indicated by selected publications (17,
24, 27, 31, 35). Just as pricing systems are
diverse, so, too, are the types and scopes of
problems which can merit research attention.
In agriculture, for example, the growth of
integration has had impacts on pricing. Farris
(10, p. 2) indicated that "••• an adverse side
effect of integration may be to impede pricing
efficiency by reducing the fraction of total
supply of a commodity whicll enters into mar
ket price formation."
Br~myer (4, p. 97-105) suggested vertical
integration tends to substitute internal admin
istrative controJs at some stages of production
and marketing for the price system. For ex
ample, linking stages by integration may result
in ownership of farming resources by the mar
keting firm or contract production, where pro
ducer returns are determined by negotiation,
formula prices, or piece-rate payments. He also
suggested some adverse effects from imperfect
central market pricing mechanisms because of
the decline in central wholesale markets, the
rise in direct selling, and the growing practice
of trading on someone else's price. First, as
actual negotiation becomes small, i~ r: ~n become
unrepresentative and invite manipiJation. Sec
ond, when only small quanti~ies of uncommitted
supplies are traded, a given price level can
prevail too long, then overadjust when changes
take place, giving rise to erratic price move
ments. Examples cited of the use of a published
7

Table 2.--Summary of pricing systems for selected agricultural products

Commodity

General type
of pricing
system

Basic price
level
determination

Methods of determining
other prices

Eggs

Free market.

Daily base price quotat~vns
in a few wholesale markets.
In Ne~ York & Chicago sup
ported by cash exchange trad
ing.

Premiums, discounts to other
trading levels, grades & sizes,
quantities, & geographical
locations. Some producer l'e
turns under contracts not
related to short-run price
changes.

Broilers

Free market.

Prices paid by large retailers
for ready-to-cook broilers,
selected cities, for future
deliveries.

Premiums, discounts to other
trading levels, quantities, &
geographical locations. Periodic
specialing at retail. Most pro
ducer returns under contracts
related to performance stand
ards.

Fluid milk

Authoritar
ian to de
termine
minimum
levels.

Formula or negotiation under
Federal-State orders, generally
a pooled price to producers
based on claSSified pricing
for various end uses.

Some negotiation on differen
tials but many wholesale and
retail prices specified under
orders.

Butter

Free market
with Govern
ment price
supports
providing
a floor.

Quotations based on cash ex
change trading at Chicago &
New York by primary receivers
& central market wholesalers.

Averaged differentials for loca
tion & grade at country plants
& also to cover margins for
services in selling to whole
salers & retailers.

Natural
cheese

Free market
with Govern
ment price
supports
providing
a floor.

Prices established on Wis
consin Cheese Exchange in
Friday trading by plants &
processors the primary indi
cator.

Assembly point prices tend to
follow the exchange. Processed
cheese prices become adminis
tered type.

Live meat
animals

Free market.

Decentralized negotiations
at auctions, country plants,
or terminal market values.

Reflections to and from dressed
meat prices.

Dressed meat

Free market.

Daily commercial quotation
at Chicago.

Formula pricing to buyers.
quoted price lists, or negotia
t:l,ons. Variable price merchan
dising at retail with periodic
specialing of cuts.
Continued
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Ta ble 2.- -Su mm ary of
pr ici ng sy ste ms fo
r se lec ted ag ric ul tu
ra l pr od uc ts- -C on tin
ue d
Ge ne ral typ e
of pr ici ng
sy ste m

Commodity

Fu rth er pr oc 
es se d po ul
try pr od uc ts
Co tto n

To ba cco

Su ga r

Many fre sh
fru its an d
ve ge tab les

Many ve ge 
tab les fo r
ca nn ing or
fre ez in g

Wheat

II

Ba sic pr ice
le ve l
de ter mi na tio n

Methods of de ter mi nin
g
ot he r pr ice s

Ad mi nis ter ed . M an uf
ac tur er' s lis t pI -ic
es ,
wi th ad jus tm en ts fo
r
de liV ery , bra nd ed vs vo lum e,
. un 
br an de d.
Fr ee ma rke t
wi th Go ve rn
ment pr ice
su pp or ts
pr ov idi ng a
flo or .

Se rie s of ce nt ra l ma
co mm itt ee s, un de r sp rke t
ec ifi c
le gi sla tiv e au th or
ity , iss ue
pr ic e qu ota tio ns at
ce nt ra l
ma rke t le ve l.

Fr ee ma rk et.

Warehouse ac uti on s
he
se ve ra l weeks or mo ld fo r
nths af te r
ha rv es t an d cu rin g
where pr o
du ce r's tob ac co is
so ld to
tob ac co co mp an ies .

Au tho rit al' 
ian wi th
minimum
pr ice s &
qu ota s de te r
mined un de r
Su ga r Ac t.

Fr ee ma rk et.

Fr ee ma rk et.

Fr ee ma rke t
wi th Go ve rn
ment pr ice
su pp or ts
pr ov idi ng a
flo or .

Su ga r Ac t minimum pr
ice s fo r
raw su ga r at pr oc es
so r le ve l.

Au cti on , sh ipp ing po
ter mi na l ma rke t sa lesin t, or
re ce iv er s or re ta ile to
rs .

Ma inl y co nt ra ct pr
ice s be t
ween pr od uc er & pa
ck er de ter 
mi ne d in ad va nc e of
pl
or ha rv es t. Th ese ha an tin g
ve fa irl y
clo se re lat io ns hi p
to se lli ng
pr ice s of pa ck ers .

Te rm ina l ma rke t pr
ice qu ota 
tio ns su pp or ted by
ca sh &
fu tu re s tra di ng by
couLL'try
ele va to rs & termir~l
ma rke t
fir ms .

Re tai l ma rku ps . Ne
go
ma rke t pr ice to sla tia ted or
ug ht er in g
pl an ts fo r po ul try
,
Ap pli ca tio n of di ffe
fo r lo ca tio n. gr ad e, re nt ia ls
Becomes ma nu fac tur ed et c.
in us e an d or ig in al pr od uc ts
id
lar ge ly lo st in pr ici en tit y
ng co n
sum er ite ms .
Becomes ma nu fac tur ed
in us e & or ig in al id pr od uc ts
en
lar ge ly lo st in pr ici tit y
ng co n
sum er ite ms .
Pl us di str ib ut or &
re
ma rgi ns ov er re fin ed ta il
pr ice s wh ich ar e un su ga r
de r ba sin g
po in t sy ste m. Be et
an d ca ne
gro we rs pa id co nt ra
ct
la rg el y re fle cte d fro pr ic e
su ga r pr ic e. Su ga r m raw
fo r foo d
pr oc es so rs lo se s id
en tit y in
ma rk eti ng .
Di ffe re nt ia ls fro m
sh
pO int pr ice or po ol ipp ing
pr
gro we r, fro m ',\;ermina ice to
l ma rke t
va lue s to sh ipp ing
fir ms . Di s
tri bu to r & re ta il ma
lik el y to va ry se as rgi ns
on all y, et c.
Co ntr ac t pri ce s: may
be aff ec i;e d
be fo re & du rin g ha
rv es t se as on s
by fre sh ma rke t pr ic
& fro ze n foo d pr ice s es . Canned
ist er ed an d/ or de ter ar e ad mi n
mi ne d by
br ok er or di re ct sa
les to di s
tri bu to rs , in st1 'tu
tio ns , an d
re ta ile rs .

Ap pli ca tio n of di ffe
re nt ia ls
fo r ge og rap hic al lo
ca
tra di ng le ve l. et c. tio n,
ma nu fac tur ed pr od uc Becomes
ts in us e
wi th id en tit y lar ge
ly lo st in
pr ici ng co nsu me r ite
ms bu t
somewhat re fle ct ed
in an im al
fe ed s.
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price quotation with premiums and discounts
P. 93-95). This suggests that in-depth studies
were the Natior-al Provisioner Yellow Sheet for
may be required to find an optimum solution
Livestock (meat) and the Urner-Barry egg
for each commodity.
price. He contended central market trading is
On eggs, problems With the long-entrenched
not essential to a good pricing system. Remedies
pricing
system reached the point where Con
suggested for agricultural pricing problems in
gress authorized a large-scale program of re
cluded making improvements in traditional mar
search to help find solUtions. A recent report
ket pricing, continued USe of price supports as
(31) analyzed the present pricing systems, pos
protp.ctive floor prices, bargaining associations,
sible
improvements, and alternatlve systems
committee pricing, classified order priCing,
and
methods.
Based on this report and related
and limitations on integration.
stUdies, a committee representing all segments
Integration illustrates a POssible separation
of the egg industry was formed to develop a plan
of the basis for producer return from current
for
improving the egg pricing system. Although
market price levelS, giving rise to possible
this
is the most recent exampleofa comprehen
equity problems of conSiderable magnitude.
sive stUdy, priCing systems in other commodity
Eggs and meat are examples of growing incom
areas could eventually merit similar attention.
patibility of central market pricing mechanisms
with current structures and practices.
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